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be sure that the name is on the pack- - became, the brideof William Arden gicom. Her flowers tv - a

iUS SHOW! INFLUENZA age. Advertisement Hudson: uquei i inaes ro:-- i mi vWP.1KCEL The hall in which the vows were peas. She ij a popu.ar and utir .r
said was decorated -- In a simple but young lady.HUDSON PROCTOR,
effective manner with palms, fernsWEAKENSHONOR MR. tin. The groom Is a prosperous x- - f,.

X.-- r whu near Gr-.ti- u i;uj.l Tb'-i-rGrimesland, N. C The home of Mr. and wlute roses- -

and Mrs. W E. Proctor was beau- - To the strains of Mendeissonns p,rlllarity E. attests i. ih
tiful in its simplicity on Wednesday wedding march rendered by Miss Ethel f,s wh ,.ft .

re-i-v. l
I

THE BLOOD- One of the most unique and attract-- ers might see. On this card was writ- -

afternoon February the fourth when odiey xne Dnaai4 party eniereu. aiiS3)
their attractive daughter "ftadys Ethel Earl Proctor sister of the bride as Amid mower o onplat-r,- ,

t , i maid of honor wearing flesh georgette i'iJ rice tr:o happy joniij .n-v.- e

f

TTnifAr Cfof. Poiiwxij with black- - plsture hat and carried v the Xo.-fo3- and S.-uih-era f,;.r

-- j V. R. Percival of Washington is ie parties of the season was a "mis- - ten :

spending the day in the city. ' cellaneous shower, given at the home "Expression of love you'll find under
; of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brinkley on

V Walter S. Wolfe of Raleigh arrived stf in nonor of Mr. and Mrs
In the city this morning via the Nor- - w Sherwond of Raieieh who

Breaks Your Vitality Leaves -- You
Helpless When Exposed to

Other Germs

pink killarney oses same down the t.:p to Jiisonville, Mit-.i.- ? ; ;

stair steps with the bride. At the foot ul.tine anl Palm Bearh. r: )

of the steps she was nlet by the groom ;

tlns cover.
From some of your friends for yon

and your lover"

When the cover was lifted they
found there a beautiful display of sil-

ver, china, cutglass, linens and a

rear ofthewho entered fromhave just returned from their bridal
tour of northern cities

Norfolk Southern Railroad
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected to Jan. 15 1920
Arrival and departure GREENVILLE
(daily unless otherwise shown) Pub-
lished as information only and not

guaranteed

ANNOUNCEMENTTHESE ARE, DANGEROUS DAYS the hall escorted by the best man,
Mr. Howell Hudson. They advanced a

folk 'Southern.
V?'; ;';--

Messrs. O. T. Paul and H. K.
' Thompson of Washington are business
"visitors today

- .

The party came as a complete sur--

t.; tr oil fv.a faniiv hr cMwiiv comDlete kitchen shower. On each
few steps together and were married Mr. and Mrs. William Benjamin Sprj

number of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood's article advice was written to the new
I Kit fVn ngcfnr T?r "Poxr Cn onnMlDIS thr marria'rpLeaves - Arrives

friends. nousewiie wnica sne as reyueMeu daughterof Wilson, N. C. During the ceremonyf : J). S. Hooker of Greensboro is reg 1:35 AM Washington, (New
Bern, Beaufort, Morehead
City, Oriental) Edenton,
Elizabeth City, Norfolk

Hearts and Flowers was softly played. Estine Glenmore
The bj-id- wore a spring suit of ; to

navy blue trirotine with accessc-rie- s Mr. Herbert Clifton Roust re

istered at the Proctor. j A letter addressed to "Frank and
-- : , . " ;i ill" was thrown in the hajl bear- -

n. M. Lee of Durham was on our 'tnS this inscription:

to read aloud.
Miss Kemp House then passed nd

hearts and each guest was ask-

ed to advise the bride how to keep
sleeping car to Norfolk 3:32 AM to match Th? only piece of jewelry on Wednesday the eleventh of Fet-rcar-

slie wore w.is a platinuiu dinner ring One thousand nine hundre-- 1 an 1 twentr
"A pair of newlyweds for we have Hubby's love, after which Mrs. Sher-pro- of

wood read.
Are resting beneath the Brinkley roof A continual uproar of laughter pre--

If in Doubt Abuot Your Blood Take
Pepto Mangan, Famuos Red

Blood Builder

If you are just recovering from a
fight with the "flu," it will be weeks
before you're really out of danger.

Your blood has exhausted its
strength if is in no condition to
fig-h- t oft other disease germs it may
be exposed to. That is why doctors
advise staying away from crowds as
long as possible.

You can help your blood gt back
ir strength its stability to fight off
disease by taking Pepto-Manga-

The famous blood builder will sup- -

with diamonds the gift of !be Rocky Mouat, North Croliun,
9:40 AM Washington- - Mack,

eys (Columbia) Edenton,
Elizabeth City, Norfolk

streets this morning.

W. J. Haddock of Kinston arrived
in the city this morning via the At--i

lantic Coast line.
i i'v.'T

' ' W. S. Tetterton of Washington mot-

ored to Greenville this morning.

parlor car WashingtonIf they are looking for lots of fun vailed throughout the entire evening
Over to the dining room door please and the hour for good night came all to Norfolk ' ii i

run 5:42 Pm Washington, Pinetown, j

Belhaven 8:28 AMThey of course, then went to the
dining room, and found there many 8:28 AM Fannville. Wilson,

ri3

stations 5:42PM!iS:

too soon.
The occasion will long be remem-.- i

bered by those present for every one
had a genuine good time.

Mr. .and Mrs. Sherwood were mar-
ried in Durham Jan. 31.

Before marriage she was Miss Ruth
Brinkley the charming and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Brinkley.

ply the iron and other properties jour 4:03 P3t FarmvillJ Witson,Mid
ursex, naieign :4U Am

C A. Ross of Hertford was here friends waiting to shower them with
.this morning congratulations and good wishes. Mr.

, "w. S. Dail In an amusing way made
M. E. Gardner of Goldsboro, is a an outcry that he was terribly hun-- !

welcome visitor to the city. gry aD(i suggested that Mr .and Mrs.
- I .

. Sherwood ssrve their guests some-'- S

J. W. Paul of New Bern is here thing to eat. This caused a great deal

WMTE'S

THEATRE
t--

t 33:32 AM Farmville, Wilson,
Raleich slvTirP' rar n

uiuu'i urrip juu xcguiu uux
old time vi::or and enthusiasm.

Got Pepto-Manga- n today. It may
b h-i- d at any drag store in either Raleigh. l:36AMjH

Mr. Sherwood is from Raleigh and liquid or tablet form. Make your own ror information call on or write El!
is connected with the Burrough's Ad- - choice as to liquid or tablet. They nearest ticket agent 3
ding machine Co, of that city.. are the same in ni&lkirvil value Take . j. l. HASSELL. Ticket Agent,

! today.

; ; Avery Gaylord of Snow Hill is
among the guests registered at the
Proctor.

Greenville, N. C.
till 2 29

They expect to remain in the city which ever you prefer. j

until Sunday after then they will be But ba sre to Set rne genuine .

at home to their many friends, 401
Xew Berne Ave. Raleigh. N. C.

II

of laughter but afer much searching
they found hidden behind a bank of
ferns, cream and cake. j

Miss Doris Garris then came from ;

the music room holding a card with
the following rhyme written on ft:
We want to see how excited you'll be

So a big red number you'll find on
me"

Peeping up from the top of her little
white shoe was a heart with 1109 and
the (

following words :

"The bride and the groom must look
till they find

The corresponding number of eleven- -

II. W. Brinkley of Suffolk Is a
business visitor to the city.

TONIGHT
EARL WILIJAMS in

SEND YX)UR DAMAGED'
TIRES HERE

.to be vulcanized. Then there will be
no sign of puncture or tear, nothing
to indicate the tires ever were dam
aged. No patches, no plugs. Just
the edges of the break brought to-
gether and welded into completeness.
It's the only right way to repair tires
and like everything else, the best is
the cheapest.

GREENVILLE BATTERY CO.
H. M. Phillips, Prop.

DO YOU LOVE GOOD
OLD SPRING TIME?

If so you should drop in this store
and take a peep at the seasons latest
styles in Coat suits, t Dresses and

Lccsen Dp a Ti Sore
Chest YTrth Ucthsr's

Joy Sake
When a cold gets down into the

throat and chest, catutag soreness,
liausiutsi, or croupy symptoms, it
is time to take quick steps to prevent
fneomonia, or other serious results.
A reliable and barmkss remedy for
soch troobks is

MoTHEias Joy

"Vhen a Man Loves" 1
An unusual story with an exceptionally
good actor. .8Coats. It will make you think of the !

good old spring time which is right
In one corner of the room a table here. Come in today and picn yours

covered with a lovely linen cover was out. Styles, Qualities and price is right,
the No. 1109 pinned so that the seek- - - HEBER FORBEs! 1SATURDAY ilatinee and 'Night

Episode 5 and 6 of SMASHING BAR-
RIERS"

See what happens to Bella and Dick.

a

Yon apply it externally, and rnbit
in. There ia no Irritation to the tend --

crest skin, bat it qmskiy penetrates
to the seat of the trouble, and relieves
the congestion Eke magic.

-
. Mothxk's Jot Salvx sbonld be

I mniffilM
.r iilikept on fcsnd for an emergency.

It vrQl surpflae yon bow quickly
It wQl break a cruupy cough, or ffrelieve sore
ness in the
chest.

We have just received six of the famous
Eden Electric Washing and

Wringing Machines
Let us give, you a demonstration while
they last.

Greenville Electrical Supply Co.

Just Received the Most Complete
line of

BATHROOM FIXTURES
ever shown. See me before buying-S-.

T. HICKS

Plumbing and Heating
Phone 60 Greenville Resident Phnno 93n

Coming MONDAY

"Eye for Eye"
featuring- -

ffsiSt S
' Doctors rev i .Se' v
commend it: JL
good dealers SWWWrtjfll"A
sen it- - r-- VlH"ffl')l

-- and .jan. .

' ' ilpi
NAZIMORA the star of a thousand mood

Adm. 10 and 25c
piiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiii tililillili!!:!:!!:;!!!"!!:!;'!.:!!!,!!!!!,!;!!!:.!!;;- . w muvt

51
S3.

SELL AT GORMAN'Si -
. Some sales made Tuesday.

Our Tuesdays sale of 101,526 pounds brought $46,649.49 averaged 45.95

17,948 pounds brought 864.80 averaged 4.84Scrap

Leaving 83,578 pounds brought $45,784.69 averaged 5462

Quinerly and Green 128240 55 95
96 97 98 104 $1084.51 84.60

R R Cotten and Harris 97050 100 917.20 94.44

Dennis Morris 57047 70 89 95 99 446.58 78.35

Elbert Cox 115068 84 85 9a ... . . . 95.5.86 83.12

Clark and Brown 1170 65 70 90 91
96 98 101 1036.84 88.62

Tripp und Quinerly 568-- 40 95 100 465.90 82.02

Brown and Clark 9Q6--8- 4 91 93 96
98 99 . . . . . .. . . 871.46 96.32

Prices on good and fine tobacco are full up. A better pleased lot of customers never left a ware-

house. Bring us your tobacco and we will send you home satisfied and dramming for Gorman's;

5The Leaders'9Gent -- ..v,-Greenville


